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"Worship in the Ancient Form.
Dy the merest accident I was riding past

tho railroad depot at Salem on the evening of
Oct. Hth and noticed many Indians coming
froni'Uielr camping f the de
pot. At first I thought it might be that one
of tiislr numbers bttd died, but observation
soon dispelled that Idea .and my curiosity
was 'aroused to lean what was going on.
Men, women and children were coming from
various directions; falling into line thoy took
a course from tho city, at a slow pace and in
perfect silence. Riding up to the rear ot tho
procession I asked an Indian man of my
aecquaintance what was going on? lie said
in a low voice that he did not quite under-tsn- d

; strange people had rome among them.
X, pressed forward 'and asked another who
was carrying a bucket of water, who said'he
did not know butr"ma-b- e it would be Mite

a eampmeeting." Reaching the bead of the
oolumn, composed of the older men, I tput
tho same question-t- o another Indian to

another indlflnlte answer, ail speak-

ing inthesamesnbdued tone. Being assur-ss- d

that there wav uo objections to my seeing
'what they wou'ldtio, I accompanied them by

narrow path, into a thicket, whore the oon

eourse entered single file. The path led
yast two tents, into an open, circular space,
that had been cleared for the occasion. The
nen and boys ranged themselves around the

South aide, the women on the North, seating
themselves, and! he men and boys reverent-d- y

uncovered their heads, excepting three or
four young hoodlums who kept outside and
occasionally made jeering remarks in an
undertone, because as I afterwards learned,
they did not believe in the rites about to be
practiced.

I became satiafted that I was about to wlt-we- ss

devotional oxercises in the old 'Indian
ibrm of worship. 1 questioned George, the
last man of tbeCbemeketas, who once owned
.the site of Salem, and he assured mothat
tny presence was .not offensive. The Inner
circle was complete and a second had formed
outside of it, when-- a middle aged man of st

form and strongly marked features
.passed out ot a tent near by, bearing blankets
that be spread down on the west side of the
circle, Inside, returning to come again-wlt-

another man aud two women. These women
were painted with white marks down-eac-

--cheek, edged with .stripes of red. The man

tint mentioned had wine red on his face.tiut
tlra second bad no palnt,and his countenance,
strong in its outlines, was sedateeven

Moving deliberately and without
word spoken, be shook hands with every

adult person in the circle before seating hlm-e-lf

on the blankets.
He was evidently tho priest, preacher-o- r

teacher. He asked Jo .Hutchlns, head man

of the North Santlam, to take a seat Inside
the circle. Joe's wife, of the chieftain llueof
the Uelallas. and the last of that line, was
seated on the left of bar husband and the
atrangers, at the bead Of the female portion
of the assemblage.

She exercises commenced by the strangers
lighting the calumet andjpasslng it amongst

tb men. Then the priest commenced a
series ofquestions in the.Klamath language
which were answered by Mrs. Jo. Hutchlns
in the Chinook iariroa. 4fy knowledge ot

the Chinook wa-w- a has grown rusty by dis-

use, b'lt I have since learned thai I was
right in my idea of the questions and an-

swers. One question was: "Do you remem-

ber when ll this country belonged to your
people? " The answer was in the affirmative.
"Do yon remember when your people were
mny in numbers; when yoa bad many
young awn and many old meat" Do you

wheat many of your people died?

Pid your heart sorrow for the death of your
people? These questions evidently hadal-luiio- n

to too terrible "cold sick" that swept
such numbers of the Indians off. In former
conversations George has told meitbat when

boy be was at the fulls of the Willamette
.during the prevalence of the cold sickness;
that the kick were so numerous that many
would jump from the sweat houses Into the
liter, die in the water and tloat away down
cTeam, no attempt being made to take them
out for burial. It scarcely needed my knowl-

edge of Chinook to understand the nature of
tne ready, ao full of pathos was ton the of ike
aoswar. 8b spoke la particular of the death
of tittle boy m waking her heart very sad.

Being asked some questions about the Ml
of their land by her people, she expressed
an enduring love for her native land and an
abiding sorrow that It had been parted ltb,

batxpfed herelf Irt iroui malice or
bat on that account. She waa tubmlsiive
tmt sorrowful. The questions seeaMdln- -
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audience, and so make the coming form of
worship morenecUve and Impressive. The
stranger tben commenced a rei Ital of tradi
tiotial history, which was intemrpted bv the
woman to herown people in her language
(uot the ChinooK) and tor nearly two hours
ne talked to them In that manner, thon the
pipe was again lit and passed around.

The otber'siranger now took tho lead com-
mencing a soms in which the Indians all
joined, the two stranger women placing
themselves behind the two men. Eight
pieces were thus sung, each to n different
measure. Time waa kept by striking hauls;
some oftht) women swajeli the body in uni-
son with the musio. Then a stranger deliv-
ered a short exhortation and was followed by
Jo Hutchlu's iu a similar strain and at great-
er length. The company np to this time nad
beon seated, except one whose duty It was
to teed tire lite in the circle. Tlipy now arose
to their leet, the drum was struck at intervals
of about minute, the people uttering a low
sound aftar each stroke. After some time
so spent some of the Salem Indians com
menced 'to sine, the women beat time,
and the circle joined hands and swayed first
to the right and then to tho left, first partially
and then entlrelv around the circle and back
again. When the dance commenced many
of the women adorned themselves with head
dresses ot painted featurosand some of the
eldest entered into the spirit of the exercises
with great enthusiasm, as if animated by
recollection of other days. They preserved
through all a solemnity of demeanor equal-
ling that of Christians at their devotions).
About one hundred persons participated and
the exercises continued for about five hours,
all was conducted "decently and in order"
without indecorou8act orsign of impatience.

Tbis-wa- s the first of a series of seven meet-
ings btld here by those people during the
week of the State Fair, during which time
these two men of tile Klamath tribe, propa-
gandists ot the ancient Indian form of wor-
ship as I have since learned from Jo.
Hutchlns, they were) did their best. I
have no doubt toeonvlnoo their hearers that
God's) revelationu to man were not all made
through books, as the white man belleve,bat
that iu times past the Great Spirit made him
self inunltest to old men of tbelr race by nat
ural objects and by dreams, when they saw
"Tawanamas." which I understand to mean
spirits or angels. John Mimto.

PIONEERS
BCTTKVXt,LB, Nov. 2, 1874.

Mb. Editor: By order oi the President
of the Oregon Pioneers' Association, the
Board of Directors will meet at Aurora,
Marion county, on Thursday, the 3d day of
December ennulng, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of designating the place of hold-
ing their next Annual Reunion of Oregon
Pioneers. The Board having heretofore de-

termined on selecting a point on the Oregon
and California Railroad, not further north
than the city of Portland, nor south ofSclera,
whose citizens nut oner tne uirectors ino
most favorabls terms for the accomodation
ot the Association, the point will be selected
for its next annual meeting, wntcn wilt taKo
place Juno 15, 1873.

John W. Grim, President, and Eli O. Coo-le- v.

Vice President of the Association, are
members, aud .oonjolntly with

uohh jouu it. Aittiain. josepu vvaiianu v.
J. Ilerren, form the Board of Directors for
the) ear ending June Id, lft. 5.

The constitution or tne Association, as
amended, will be published in pamphlet
tonn, to wntcn will ue annexed a snori com-oen- d

of statistical information relatiue to the
organization, and placed in the bauds of the
Directors at their ensuing meeting for dis-
tribution.

Joit.v W. Gbik, President.
W. H. Ree, Secretary.

CiAL AT THE CASCADES.

Article of Fled with the
Secretary of StateThe Columbia BivcxA

Comjany.

Articles of incorporation were filed this
morning with Hon. S. F. Chadwick for the
Columbia River Improvement Company.

Articuc 1. Gives the csmes of the In-
corporators, U. B. Scott, Agustus 0. Kinney,
L. B. Seely and J. E. Atwater.

Art. 2. Duration of fixed at
99 years.

Aivr. 3. States purpose of Incorporation to
build canal and lock with necessary build-
ings, fixtures and appurteuces, on the Ore-
gon side of the Cascade fills, in the Columbia
river. And also states how the butineas ot
transporting fi eight, passengers and water
craft through the canal will be carried on
wbeu completed.

Art. 4. Fixes the terminal points above
and below the falls.

Art. 5. Locates the principal office at
Portland.

Art. 6. Pisces the amount ofcapital stock
at fJ50,000. Shares f 100.

Weather Record. Mr. Thonvu Pearoe
of Eola furnishes the following weather rec-
ord for October, from which we compile
the following: During tb month there were
only two days that we had light showers, on
the lllh and Sttb. Tb rainfall was JO Inch
es. Nineteen days the prevailing winds were
from the north, the balance of the month be-
ing from the south and south-wes- t. First
froatocvurred on the 19.h. Ther were 17
clear. 11 cloudv and 2 rainv di a. The-m-

teraparatur ranged from 6o9 on the &a to
46" on the 2Kb, aTeraglcg 57s. SepUmbar,
Itfn araWa t rainv Hava
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COUNTY COCKT.
J. C. rYeljl , Judje.

Monday, Nov. 2, 1871.

B. F. Brown vs. Wells, Fargo A Co ; civil
action to recover money for balauco of sala-
ry due. Knight A Lord for plaintiff and E.
A. Cronln for Wells, Fargo it Co. Cause
called. Defendants Hied a plea in abatement.
Argued aud plea disallowed. Ordered tint
plaintiff have fudgmont for the sum of $93 3
in U. M. gold coin, with interest from August
(itli, 1874, with costs and disbursements.

Welch and Tliompson, vs. Divid Smith;
action atlaw; judgement for the plaintiff by
default.

In the matter of the estate of Peter Cox,
Sr; application for sale of personal propert ;

notice of publication filed. Ordered that
guardian sell the property named in the pe-

tition at public or private sale, and report
his action to this Court.

In the matter of o of John Patter-so- u,

deceased; application for appointment
of Administrator. Ordered that J, M. Pat-
terson be appointed Administrator and that
be file a bond In the sum of tan thousand
dollars; ordered that W. R. Stewart and J.
M. Martin appraisers of the es-

tate.
In the matter of the estate of the minor

bells of Mr. Lerwill, deceased. Confirma-
tion of sale T real estate of said minors, by
guardian ordered.

Tuesday, Nov. 3.
S. B. Blanchard vs. Beaver Hosiery Manu-

facturing Company; judgetneut rendered by
default for plaintiff, in the sum of $118 60, in-
terest, cost and disbursements.

In the matter of the estate of Peter Rosier,
deceased: Will proven and admitted to pro-
bate, and Peter Rosier, Jr., appointed admin-
istrator, and H. H. Ringo, M. A. Wade and
Francis Manning, appraisers.

Estate of Joseph Watt, deceased: Annual
account of administrator received, examined
and ordered placed on file.

In the matter of tho guardianship of Alice
and J. E. G. Malone, minors W. B. Magers,
late guardian, having presented receipts and
acquittances, was duly discharged by order
of the Court, and be and his bondsmen re-
leased from further responsibilities.

In the matter of the estate ofSbannon My-
ers, deceased: Hearing of application for final
settlement of administrator continued until
Monday, Deo. 7, 1874, at 4oVlock r. si.

Sam. L. Simmon. We concur with the
Roseburg I'tamiltalcr in the remark that
Sam It. Simpsou is " the most brilliant liter-
ary genius in Oregon." Those who have read
his "Fate of Mieslslp," "Ad Willamette,"
and "Lost Cabin," if they are fair minded
and not "envious" will acknowledge as
much. The "Fate of Mieslslp" will lose
nothing wlieu read alongside ot ftrete Harte's
or John Hay's productions, and the weird
story of the "Lost Caoin" reminds the reader
of Edgar A. Poe's "Gold Bug," aud kindred
stories. The only trouble with Mr. Simp-ton- 's

productions they are "too low and far
apart."

Narrow Escape. Last Saturday even-
ing the premises of Messrs. McCord and
Smith, at Independodce, took firo from coals
in the ashes that were carelessly thrown in
the yard attbe rear of their store. Tho fire
however was discovered In time to prevent
serious damage. A few moments later and
not only the store but several adjacent ware-
houses containing upwards of 150,000 bush-
els of grain, in all probability would have
been burned. Tbatfirra wenow understand
are now depositing their ashes iu the Wil-
lamette.

Quick Work. A young man, by name
Mallachi Baughmen, got Into an affray at
Kerbyville, one week ago to day, and In the
fracas cut a person. He was arrested, the
grand Jury was in session and he was in-

dicted. The day following he was tried and
f mod guilty and last night be was brought
down by Sheriff D. F. Green, of Josephine
county, to serve out a sentence of one year in
the Penitentiary. All the above transpired
in less man oue weeK.

New Store Mr. Haupret the senior
member In tho recent Aurora Hotel firm,hai
purchased the store of Mr. D. P. Morris, at
Sublimity, and is y moving to his new
location. The people of that locality will find
Mr. Haupret a thorough gentleman, a good
business man, and a valuable acquisition to
their little town.

To School Tkacugrs. We ask the school
teachers of Marion county to send us short
items In regard to the progress, needs and re-

sults of their schools. Such items are read
by the people, and a livelier interest in the
work done by teachers is thus created. The
education of the children is the gr at ques
tion. Let us press it importance at every
point.

Twice ix one Year. Mr, Joseph Hoi-ma-

on Court street, has a Bartlett pear tree
that bora its fruit in the usual season, aud
tben blossomed again and now ha a number
of pear on nearly ready for use. How 1

inat tor vregonr
Married. At the residence of Mr. C. 21

Cartwrlght, In this city, 0."tobr .11s, hy Rev.-V- .

M. Starr. Mr. Alfred ilcCully to Mia Vio-
let Deer, all ofSaltin, Oregon.

Died In tlds city, Tuesday Novaabar
:b, 1674, of typhoid Avar, James, ton 0

5. C. iUltiiu, ;..i ; ) czzn.
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HUM!: MtnUFACTlTRI.VG CO.

Below we publish a notice nsklmj for seal-

ed proposals of doua'ions to Induce . tho
Home Manufacturing Company to locato
tbelr shops at mich a point as will give tho
"greatest sum in value in dollars aud cents
or in rtallty."

This Company is fully organized, with all
or nearly of its capital stock taken by farm-
ers and mechanics of this and adjacent coun-
tries aud they mean business.

This Cnnipiny in fie manufacturing of
wagons and agricultural implements will in
all probability be in a few years to Oregon
and the N,orth-wes- t coast what the "Stndi-bake- r

Company" Is to Michigan and tho
Western States.

We give the
NOTICG.

Bv a resolution adopted bv the stockhold-
ers of the Home Manufacturing Company, at
ti meeting hold by them In Salem, Oretton,
Oct I2h, 1874. It was ordered that tho Direc-
tors of said Corporation give notice to the
citizens of Salem, Albany and other points
interested, that thev would rsceive proposi-
tions in the way ef donations and contribu-
tions to said Manufacturing Company to in-

duce aid Company to locate their manufac-
turing shops at such point or place as will
give (he greatest sum in value in dollars and
cents, or in reality. Now It is therefore or-
dered by the Directors that the Secretary of
the Company be authorized to receive sealed
proposals of donations te said Company from
this date till 2 o'clock p. M., December 2d,
1874. At which time the Directors will open
and examine said propositions.

Chas. W. Bowik, President.
A. W. Stanard, Secretary.

Dallas City
The first "city" election

Dallas yesterday.

Election- -

took place1 in
The vote for Incorporation stood 68 for; 18

against,.
The following officers were elected:
President B. F. Nichols.
Trustees W. W. Conkey, T. J. Lovelady,

J. G. Bolter.
Recmder L. Vineyard.
Maishal T. M. Thompson.

Lodge Rloroani.kd. G, W. C. T., W.
R. Dunbar; reorganized Looking Glass
Lodge No. 198, in Douglas county, on the
evening of October 31st. The following are
the officers Installed: L. Buell, W. C. T.j
IoDeCranfll, W. V. T ; J. II. Williams, W.
S ; J. A. Coston, W. O.j Milton "Waters, W.
F.S.; Mary Buell, W. T.; Orson Bimll, W.
M.; Mary Harton, W. I. G ; J West W.
O. G.; John Horton, P. W. C. T.; A. A.
Mathews, L. D. Mr. Dunbar writes a note
accompanying the above, and says the
nights In the vicinity of Looking Glass nre
very cold, while the days are nice and warm.

Wats Information. Mr. George Nich-
olas, writing for sample copiesof the Wil
LAMETTK Farmer, from Bull's City, Osborne
county, Kansas, says: "My object is to get
information ol Orogou and Idaho in regard
to settlement, advantages and disadvantages,
for farming, stock raising, etc." He also adds,
"The crops in these parts are almost a total
failure, owing to the grasshopper raid. Tho
potatoes are damaged very much by tho

bug. Summer was rather dry but
we had a favorable fall, but the people in this
vicinity are getting rather discouraged and
are anxious to get to a more favored laud.

Hair Oil. It is not generally known that
Messrs. Cox A Belt are extensively engaged
in the manufacture of hair oil. Such is the
case and they have inaugerated quite a trade,
both retail and wholesale. In their mixture
they do not use either alcohol or castor oil
or any iugredieut that Injures the scalp or
gums the hair. Persons who "He" their
"bar" are invited to test their prepration.

Gbfat Goodjiess. We clip the following
interesting "whopper" from the Xcw York
Sun of a late date: "A farmer in Oregon has
bad a field of sixty acres of grain eaten by
rabbits, and all of nls other fields have suf-
fered, although to a less extent, from tbelr
depredations. Hundreds are shot every day,
but hundreds more come out from the sage
brush and take their places,"

Daw's Wheat Cleaner. Mr. Daw, of
Corvallis, will loon commence the manufac-
ture of bis premium wheat cleaner In this city
by Wm. Leavitt. He lately received one order
for ton machine and they pi omUe to be very
popular, and will te needed a seeding time
approaches. The capacity of them U 100
bushels to the man employed.

OddFellowh' Ckmetxrv. There were six
burials In Odd Ftllows' Cemetery dnrlng tha
month of October, 1871, M follows: Two
males and two female, who departed tblt
li'e during the month, and tore Interments

io r ou Jioui Ualiluruia and a child from
North Salem.

The thermometer at Weatherford A Co.,
stood Njv. 31 a: 7 a. M.,48, 12 m., 53'. tl p.
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On Stlurday, tho23dult , snow fell in thtr

Blue mountains, and in close proximity to
the foothills, to the depth of one foot.

There are 33 candidates for Mayor In Baker
Cttv. Haifa doen morn would be
eligible if tho women could hold ofuco there.

Frmers in tho interior are complaining on
account of "much drjuess." Old topers htro-ahou- ts

make tho same complaint Iu their in-

teriors.
Tho cise of the Sfato of Orecon vs. Oscir

Clark, for incest, was tried at Pendleton last
week, and the jury returned a veidict of "not
guilty."

Soma of tho pleasure seeking youths or
Pendleton are now engatted in trying to or-
ganize an amateur theatrical troupe, that they
may "while away" the Ion,; winter evenings
which are fast approaching.

The case of John Richardson s. J. F. and
II. C. Adams, lor $10,OU0 damagoo, was taken
up at tho commencement of Court at l'endlc-t- m

last week, and alter hearinit both sides oi
the question it was decided In of Rich-
ardson, and he was allowed 225 damages in-

stead of 510,000.
Tho citizens ot Ashland are to voto on the

Incorporation question in a few days. Those
favoring Incorporation have put out thn fol-
lowing ticket: Trutoi's. Isaac Miller, Jacob
Wagner, H. C. Hill, F. W. Kttlm; and J. R.
Tozer; Recorder, C. K. Kliini; Marshal, W.
C. Dally; Treasurer, J. M. McCall.

The Herald says an Immense bod of gyp.
sum has been touud in It0 Valley, Biker
county.

Corvalllshas a man who wants to invest
$7,000 permanently. Lot him start a news-
paper.

Tho lemains of Phil. Sheridan's old ambu-
lance are to be seen by tho side of Teal's wag-
on shop at Dallas. ""

Seven divorce cases are to he tried at thn
the term of the Circuit Court ut Eugene City
being held tills week. 0

Snow covered the ground at Baker City on
the 25th ult , aud ice formed an eighth of an
inch In thickness.

.Mr. M. W. Klske, of Grant county,ro!d his
stallion, Blue Mountain Boy, tl.at he bad on
exnlbition at the late btate Fair, to a Mr.
Walker, of Oregon City, lor the turn of $600.

It is reported that Hon. M. Wilklns, Presi-
dent of the Oregon Slate Agricultural (Society,
Intends to visit the Centennial Exhibition at
Philadelphia iu 1876, to represent tho Society
there.

The Coos Bay 2Tcu.s lrnrns that thn tw o lit-
tle steam schooners Cordelia and Tw In bisters
have been lying at anohor iu the Coquillo
river far twenty days, arfaltlngau opportun-
ity to cross the bar.

From Mr. J. W. Cusick, wholivnson Chory
creek In Wasco count v. tho Mountamtrr
learns by letter, that Hoc k of all kinds aro
doing finely, the grass tins started growing
and never was better at this teuton of tho
year.

Hajris was knocked down by a
cart at Victoria, lat week, and sustained a
fracture of the small bone of tho right leg.

The steamer Lis Angeles took tnSan Fran-
cisco from Victoria list week the lollowlng
amounts: Bank HritUh North America, J(10,-23- 1;

Bank British Columbia, $5(1,010; F. Gar-esch- e,

14,070. Iu all, 131,741.

The contract for building tho penitentiary
at Now Westminster has been let to Kinsman
A Stylos of Victoria, with whom are oe oclat-e- d

Mulrhead it Mann, carpenters; A. fe W,
Wilson, plumbers; and Conn. Mitchell,
painter. The contract peice is 180,305. Work
will be commenced as soon as possible.

Starr Bros, of tho Puget Sound Mail Steam-
ship line have leased that portion of the water
front extending from Broderirk'n wharf to
the Hudson Bay Co.'s wharf at Vlctotla, for
a term of ten years, and will Immediately
proceed to the construction of a first-clas- s

wharf for tbo use ot their steamers aud ship-
ping.

The firmeis on Fifteen Mils creek. Wasco
cojnty, are requested to meet at Beezlev's
school bouHe, on Saturday, the 17th of No- -
veuiuor, at 11 o'ciock, tor the purpose of or-
ganizing a Joint stock company to build and
operate a grist mill.

There has not been a marriage in Biker
couuty for three mouths.

Mr. Christian K. Ross, father of the ab-
ducted child, Charley Ross, is reported to be
in a sinking condition. It Is said that fn-- sev-
eral days past his reason has been growing
iaiuter.

Prince Lnuts Napoleon will complete bis
studies at Woolwich Academy in February
next. The Prince Imperial has not yet de-
cided upon the course he will tuke upon
leaving the Institution.

Theodore Tllton has written to bis agents to
cancel all his engagement nntil after Janu-
ary 1st. He is Interested as principal w ltness
in ten Court cases, and is with Lis counsel
day aud night,

A further report from Guatemala says the
severe earthquake of September 3d caused the
river Petal to overflow, which put a stop to
the running of tne Hour mills, thereby
canting a great scarcity of flour.

The hundredth annlversaryofthe burning
of the Peggy Stewart and ber cargo of taxed
lea was celebrated in grand style at Annapo-
lis, Md , yesterday.

D'tpatcbui from Eiypt "J" tD' tb cot-
ton crrp, which i lrLH, r.a suffered but
lit.lnlfoin the Hie ove.fi nj.be N..e,

The recolpu of foreign and domestic
wools at tha port of New York are nearly
19,000 bale leu this year to data than last.

wjiohaddaVi-aroMl- IU la tonden.' '


